July 15 Announcements
Thank You We welcome and thank Sarah Storvick
for sharing today’s message. Sarah is on staff here.
Today she helps us explore Mark 11 as part of Pastor
Paul’s summer series, Story-Parables of Judgment.
Lutheran Adult Fellowship and Fun Adults are
invited to Belle Vinez winery on Saturday, July 21 for
the next LAFF outing. Entertainment is from 3-6pm,
wine tasting starts at 6pm and dinner is at 7pm. The
wine tasting is free; the only cost is your dinner and
wine you buy to take home. Belle Vinez is located in
River Falls. Please sign up in the lobby, noting if you
are interested in carpooling. You can learn more by
contacting Deb Daly (ddaly@helmsbriscoe.com).
Book Talk If you like to discuss
thought-provoking books, both fiction
and nonfiction, come to Book Talk.
This group meets next on Tuesday,
July 24, to discuss Ordinary Grace, by
Minnesota author William Kent
Krueger. Join us at the home of Ken
Carlson and Kari Bjorhus, 9730 Wellington Lane in
Woodbury. The conversation begins at 7pm.
Smile! You may have noticed several people taking
photos at church. We are creating a new website and
want to include photos of the vibrant life of the
congregation. If you see a photographer, smile!

Summer Worship Needs Thank you to the many
people have stepped up to help with summer
volunteer needs. On a typical summer Sunday
morning we need people to help usher, serve
refreshments or as a greeter, set-up and take-down
for outdoor worship and communion, run video and
sound, and lead Sunday school. Training is provided.
To express interest, please complete a welcome card
or sign up on Resurrection’s website. Thank you!
Outdoor Worship Continues
Join us for outdoor worship
throughout the summer.
Outdoor worship services are
held in the outdoor worship
space, located south of the
church, every Sunday at
10:30am, weather permitting.
The 9am worship celebration
is indoors. Please bring a chair or blanket to sit on.
Limited parking is available for those requiring close
access. Invite a friend or neighbor to join you!
Contact Information Does the church have your
current contact information? To receive registration
materials for students and
youth, church mailings, or the
weekly electronic newsletter,
please note updated
information on the Welcome
card found in your worship aid.

~ Announcements continued ~
Outreach
Hope for the Journey Home Homelessness knows
no season and the need for volunteer help at the area
shelter is great. If you can volunteer for one shift at
Hope For the Journey Home, in Oakdale, during the
next month, please do. Visit their website,
guardian-angels.org/hope to see when the needs are.
HFTJH is a family-friendly service opportunity, so
consider serving as a family. Please talk to or email
Sarah Storvick (sstorvick@resurrection-woodbury.
org) or Terri Nelson (fntnel@comcast.net) to learn
more about this way to serve.

Families with Young Children
Visit with other parents during a
Friday evening meal, August 3.
This family gathering, hosted by
Phil and Becky Zeccardi, is for
families in the infant –
Kindergarten parenting season,
and will offer a bounce house for
the young, and young at heart.
Read more, and rsvp by July 31
online at: sites.google.com/view/
thezeccardis/home.

Christian Cupboard Produce Fair Saturday morning,
August 25, Resurrection will be staffing the Christian
Cupboard produce fair with volunteers. These produce
fairs are held at the food shelf’s Oakdale site on
alternating Saturday mornings. With Second Harvest
Heartland, 4,500 to 7,000 pounds of produce are
distributed through these free events. To learn more,
or to volunteer for August 25, please contact Jennifer
Murray, Nancy Roelofs or church staff. If you are in
need of fresh, quality produce, the next event is
Saturday, July 28.

WAPO Campers Parents of students going to Camp
WAPO, please note that your balance must be paid to
WAPO two weeks prior to camp. If you have
questions, please contact WAPO or church staff.
Camp information and packing lists are available in
the lobby for anyone who was not able to attend the
pre-camp pizza event this past week.

Faith Outfitters Children’s Ministry
Sunday School During the summer, Sunday School
is offered for 3-6 year olds during 9am worship.
Throughout the summer, activity bags are available
in the lobby or at outdoor worship for children’s use
during every worship hour. Contact Sarah Storvick
with questions or to assist one Sunday this summer.
4-Square Day Camp - Make a Splash 4-Square
campers have been having a great time
serving and learning, surrounded by lots
of water fun. Two days remain in this
four-day camp for 2nd – 5th graders. To
inquire about available space, please
contact Sarah Storvick.
WAPO One Day Do you have a child who has
completed grade 1 - 4? Would you like your son or
daughter to try camp for a day? Camp WAPO offers a
one-day experience, Wednesday, August 1, for
students to experience many elements of a fun camp
day, without the overnight component. Register
online, via Resurrection's website. Please contact
Sarah Storvick (sstorvick@resurrection-woodbury.
org) with questions.

Sunday School Fall Registration Families with
children from 3 years old through grade 5, now is the
time to register your child(ren) for Sunday School.
You can sign up online or pick up information in the
lobby. Contact Sarah Storvick with questions or to
learn about opportunities to serve as a faith outfitter.
Youth Ministries (6-12th grade)
Summer Stretch On Wednesday, July 18 we will
celebrate the culmination of Summer Stretch and all
that God has done through these young people with a
day at Valley Fair. Please meet at church at 9am;
pick up is at church at 4:30pm. We praise God for the
ways we made a difference together this summer!
That High School Thing Join us for a campfire,
faith conversation, play gaga, and be in community at
THST. This is a great time to invite your friends. We
will meet at the campfire pit from 8-9:30pm on
Wednesday, July 18.

Lord, stretch me
and help me grow

